
 
 Item #13-3-7 

SACOG Board of Directors Act ion 
March 14, 2013   
 
Resolution in Support of Next Economy 
 
Issue:  Should the Board support a request for adoption of a resolution in support of Next Economy? 
 
Recommendation:  Staff recommends support for the resolution. 
 
Discussion:  Next Economy is a volunteer, private-sector effort to develop a regional economic development strategy 
launched in August 2011 by Valley Vision, Sacramento Area Commerce & Trade Organization, Sacramento Area 
Regional Technology Alliance, and the Metro Chamber of Commerce.  It includes participation from private and public 
stakeholders, elected officials, community leaders, workforce development boards, educational institutions, and labor and 
community members from across the six-county region.  The effort has identified cluster-based economic development 
opportunities in the following areas: Life Sciences & Health Sciences; Food & Agriculture; Information & 
Communications Technology; Advanced Manufacturing; Education & Knowledge Creation; Knowledge-Intensive 
Business & Financial Services; and Clean Energy Technology. 
 
Next Economy implementation strategies include five overarching goals:  

1. Foster a strong innovation environment; 
2. Amplify the region’s global market transactions; 
3. Diversify the economy through growth and support of core business clusters; 
4. Grow and maintain a world-class talent base; and 
5. Improve the regional business climate for economic growth. 

 
Next Economy leadership has met with the SACOG Strategic Planning Committee and the Regional Managers Group to 
discuss public sector opportunities for partnering in the Next Economy strategy and its implementation.  Next Economy is 
seeking resolutions of support from each of the local governments in the region and to date has received support from 16 
cities and five counties.  The proposed resolution (Attachment A) for the SACOG Board’s consideration highlights:  
1) bringing greater alignment between economic growth assumptions in the regional planning processes of both SACOG 
and Next Economy, and 2) aligning joint service offerings to SACOG’s local jurisdiction members with the economic 
development services provided by Next Economy.  Staff recommends support of the resolution and continued 
communications with the Next Economy leadership and steering committee as it forges forward with implementation 
activities in 2013. 
 
Approved by: 
 
 
Mike McKeever 
Chief Executive Officer 
 
MM:RS:ef 
Attachment 
Key Staff:   Kirk Trost, Chief Operating Officer/General Counsel, (916) 340-6210 
  Rebecca Sloan, Director of External Affairs & Member Services, (916) 340-6224 
  Joe Concannon, Data Services Manager, (916)340-6234       1300104 
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SACRAMENTO AREA COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 

 
RESOLUTION NO.  27 – 2013 

 
ENDORSING THE NEXT ECONOMY REGIONAL PROSPERITY PLAN 

 AND AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND STAFF TO ALIGN RELEVANT 
ACTIVITIES TO SUPPORT ITS IMPLMENTATION 

 
WHEREAS, the six-county Capital Region, encompassing El Dorado, Placer, Sacramento, Sutter, Yolo, 

and Yuba counties and the cities therein, has experienced economic hardship and the associated lagging 
recovery as a result of the “Great Recession;” and  
 

WHEREAS, our economy competes and succeeds as a region; and  
 

WHEREAS, our individual jurisdictions strive to work together to improve our region’s economy to 
compete within the state, nation, and international economies; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Next Economy is a business-led, volunteer-driven regional effort to grow the 
$97 billion annual Capital Region economy; and  
 

WHEREAS, given the size and complexity of the challenges, economic development activities must be 
strategic and synchronized if they are to have lasting impact; and  
 

WHEREAS, realizing that no single organization can accomplish the broad range of strategies and 
actions encompassed within the Next Economy, business, government leaders, educations institutions, not-for-
profit economic development organizations, and private industry in our region must join together to positively 
impact our regional economy; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Next Economy is deliberately designed to invite direct participation from the broadest 
array of organizations; and  
 

WHEREAS, the public sector, as a leader and integral partner with the private sector in any regional 
economic development success, must be fully engaged and directly involved. 
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NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that: 
 

1. The Sacramento Area Council of Governments (SACOG) hereby endorses the Next Economy Regional 
Prosperity Plan and authorizes the Chief Executive Officer and staff to actively engage in shaping and 
implementing the provisions of the plan that align with the duties and priorities of this Council and its 
members.  Further, that SACOG shall: 

A. Continue efforts to bring greater alignment between the economic growth assumptions 
underpinning the regional planning processes carried out by SACOG and those of Next 
Economy; and  

B. To the extent practical align the joint service offerings to be provided local jurisdictions by 
SACOG with the economic development services provided by Next Economy partners to avoid 
duplication and maximize their affect.   

PASSED AND ADOPTED, this 21st day of March 2013, by the following vote of the Board of 
Directors: 
 
AYES:   
 
NOES: 
  
ABSTAIN:  
 
ABSENT:  
 
  
  
 
 
_________________________  _____________________________ 
Mary Jane Griego          Mike McKeever 
Chair   Chief Executive Officer 
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